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The Au t event wil l be a variation on the
Trapper's Tour.  We wi l l  meet in the

Well, Bil l  Davis and the crew pulled it off
again-another great Field Day. June 22
was an ideal day for the event after several
days of  ra in.  Bi l land the crew had most of
the flags up when Julie and I anived on
Saturday morning and people and cars
were starting to gather. By 9:30 the field
was fairly full, but not overflowing, with
interesting Brit ish cars and bikes. A snrall
autocross course was set up and soon there
was the screech of t ires as people tried to
get their  cars around the course in
minimum time. One of the more
impressive runs lvas by Boyd Hatch r'vith a
Landrover, but Mark and Pugs with the Fat
Chance Team Spitf ire set the best t imes.
Jon Hermance and the TF continued to

July 4th in Sandy
The 1996 Fourth ofJuly Parade in Sandy
will be known by those who took part as
the hottest event ever fbr the club. It
didn't seem too hot as we waited in the
shade, but as soon as we moved offthe
temperature gauges gave it away. The
parade runs from State Street east along
9400 South to just past 700 East, about a
mile. At one point in the parade, as the
temperature gauge was wavering just
below 100"C in the TD with an
unpressurized radiator, I looked for an
address to tell me how much further it
was unti l the end of the parade. The
address I saw was 300 and something.
less than half way. We all managed to
keep the cars from embarrassing
themselves in the middle of the street, but
it must have been close. I know it was for
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improve as the day went on and got plenty
of pract ice.

We did not get a total count of the cars and
bikes but i t  nrust  have been over 50. dolrn
a bi t  f rom last  year but st i l l  a good shorv.
Bi l l  reports that  the event c leared about
52000. for the fbod bank.

Many, nrany thanks to everyone who
helped organize the Field Day, al l  rvho
brought out a car or cars, and to even those
'"vho parked outside and walked in.  l t  was a
great event.

Strange part names seem to be attracted
to cars, mainly British cars. How many of
the following can you describe?

Zerkftting, Zdus fasteners, gudgeon pin,
squab, trunnions, dislance piece, glup
valve, plinth

me. Several of the cars took off
inrmediately at the end. l ikely to find
some air to flow through the radiator.

The parade is wel l  at tended, and al though
it was hot and the crowd down a bit,
there was st i l l  a crowd. The announcer
did not know anything about Brit ish cars
and said that the group included Fiats! lt
was fun and several of us went off to get

a burger afterward.

Attending were: Kr is,  Rae & Jenni fer
Peterson, Marv,  Becky and Tr ing
Marcus, Dan & Sharon Forster, Gary &
Carolyn Walkingshaw, David & Carolyn
Stephens, Bob & Fran Riememschneider.
Kat ie & Liz Singley.  Kees Versteeg,
Heidi  Klein,  Pete & JoD'An Smal ley,
Byron & Rayla Simpson, John
Liv ingston, and Bi l l  & Jul ie Van

Ivloorhem.



It 's kinda to believe, but this was the
ninth an Alpine Loop Run. Two of the
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people at the end to not feel abandoned. In
Heber the group separated like a herd of
cats as people looked for lunch, oil, gas,
and bathroom facil i t ies. But the catnip of
the park drew them back together for lunch
and the raffle and a thirt ieth car ioined the
group there.

The raffle is always fun rvith lots of good
natured chafter going on, particularly when
a person who bought only one ticket (and
who claimed never to have won anything
in his l i fe) won a good prize. From Heber
some people needed to make a quicker trip
back home, but the majority headed up the
hil l east ofJordanelle reservoir, through
Francis, Kamas, Oakley, and Peoa.
Brown's Canyon then brought us back
toward Park City for the traditional parade
down Main Street. The group broke up by
the need to make a turn at the bottom of
Main and we all straggled out to I-80 and
home.

Attending were; Mike & Sharon Bailey,
Craig Bartholomew, Kris & Rae Peterson,
Marty Van Nood, Bruce Schil l ing, Chris
Chandler, Nathan & Linda Massie, Kees &
Maggie Versteeg, Nick Gray, Doug &
Thaunar Borga, Gary & Carlyn
Walkingshaw, Steve & Jane Nelson, Dan
& Sharon Forster, John Brozovich &
Debbie McKinely,  Kevin McCloskey &
Jamie Thigpen, Gordon Day & Steven,
Steve & Carla Rossy, Nate & Stewart
Gilmore, Jon & Laura Hermance, Jerel &
Eileen Arnell, Dick & Eileen Arnell, Dick
& Jan Harrison, Mike & Michael
Odernheimer, Michael Kawasaki, Karl
Best & Pat Gee, Doug & I lene Wirner,
Greg Chester, Brad & Nancy Parkin, and
Bi l l  & Jul ie Van Moorhem.

Next year wil l be the Tenth Alpine
Loop-let's make it the biggest one yet.
Watch the February newslefter for the date,
get the car running, and come out and
enjoy.

The Lucas Calendar
This calendar works about as well as its
namesake, so use it with care. Club events
have bold dates. The others you may find
interesting. All events are subject to
change.

August l0- l  8.  GoF-West.  Stephenson,
wA.

August 24.Trapper's Loop. Diane and
Pug Pivirotto at 486-0547.

August 30 -  September 2.  Steamboat
Springs Vintage Car Races.

September 2?. Miner's Day Parade in
Park Cify. Floyd Inman.

September ??, Martinez's Mystery.

October 5. Mount Nebo Loop.

October 19. End-of+he-Season Dinner.

November 16. Tech Session.

Januarv I  l .  Tech Session.

February 15. Pot-Luck and Business
Meet ing.

ODE ON A WORKSHOP MANUAL

From spanner to spoke
From gudgeon to choke
From bonnet io boot
The point isn't moot.

But is it much better
To say carburetter?
And why must we know
That it 's called dynamo?

From control box and sidelamps
To anti-dazzle dipper
From silencer and fascia
To the trafficator flipper.

When a window is a l ight
And there also are some things
Called sliding head and header tank
Even dampers and four wings?

The answer's in windscreens
And trunnions and stems-
The terms of an M.G. from
Abingdon-on-Thames.

The Alpineinth
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driver noticed low oil
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The run Heber lvas uneventful with

and Lau
communication between Jon
and the editors, in the last car,
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stay re ably well together and the - Sue Polgar, #1309
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IC c i rcui tswork. He says that smoke is the

paper crossed my desk the
nd as I read it, realization of a
canle over me. So simple! So
couldn't see it. John Knivien,
of Polamar Repeater Club, an
io group, had discovered how

akes them work because every
the smoke out of an IC

ings electrical work
the last t ime smoke escaped
ucas voltage regulator? Didn't
ng? I sat and smiled l ike an

fense units leak secrets, so
tish electrics leak smoke.

I f the calendar looks a bi t  strange for
September, its because we don't have it
f igured out. Floyd normally takes part in
the Park City Miners Day Parade and has
asked us to join him. Joe Martinez is also
trying to lvork out a trip for later in the
month but no details as of yet.

Cr i l l  badges! Would you bel ieve i t  we
have dealt with all but one. We are startine
to make a l is t  for  the next order.  We think-
the cost wi l l  s t i l l  be $20 each, but have ro
check with the source. We have to order a
minimum of 25 and wi l l  actual ly order
them when we have prepaid orders for 13.

Thanks to everyone who told us about
cruise nights. There are a series ofthem
going on. Cruise nights are an inforrnal
gathering of cars, mostly rods and
American iron, but with a f 'ew other things
thrown in.  They normal ly occur at  a
harnburcer place and ' f i0 's music is
provided. Thev are an interesting evenr,
just don't expect too much interest in your
Brit ish car. There is a bit of disagreement
in the several schedules we received but
let's make an aftempt. These occur
monthly through October, normally
beginning abour 6:00 PM:

2nd Monday, Eat-a-Burger, 77 West
10600 South,  Sandy.

lst Tuesday, Crown Burger, 2684 South
3200 Wesr, Salt Lake.

2nd Tuesday, Tom Winegar 's 5800 South
State, Clearfield, a cruse begins at 6:45
PM.

August 1996

2nd Tuesda;- .  Howies.  365 North State
Orem.

2nd Wednesdal ' .  Club 90. 9065 Sourh
150 West,  Sal t  Lake.

3rd Wednesday, Round Table Pizza. 187_5
West 5400 South.  Sal t  Lake.

4th Wednesday (except July when it is
the 5th Wednesday), Burger Stop, 323
Gent i le Streer,  Layton.

2nd Thursday, Arct ic Circ le,  83 j9 West
3500 South,  Magna.

Last Thursday, Arct ic Circ le,  l2 i i5
South 1300 West,  Riverton.

The group heading of f  to the GoF wi l l  be
leaving August 9.  Expect a report  nexr
month.

Mark Bradakis and Pugs Pivirorto attended
the Vintage Tr iurnph Regisrer Convent ion
in Albanv. NY. I  th ink Pugs rvon rhe
.rutccross. Mark ha-_. pronrised i.! !.ep(-)rt.

Gary Lindstrom, our roving reporter. was
in Russia during the Russian elections. l- le
has also promised a report on whether the
liquor stores where open or not.

Interested in the Steamboat Springs
Vintage Auto Races? Labor Day rveekend
is rapidly approaching. I know of three
BMCU couples going to spectare and there
wi l l  I ikely be at  least  one menrber t l rere
racing. If you are interested, make
reservat ions NOW! Contact  the edl tors.
582-9223(H) for more infbrmation.
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Auto'umble From the Exchequer
Bugeye Sprite, partly

a l2A rotary engine with
lation in a Sprite; and'64
otor, restore or use as a pans
M ike Johnso n, 9 64-9 120 (H) Newslefter Postage, fwo months-$ 102.59

$ 1,3 19.56

+$2.85

+226.00

$ 1445.82

Daisy Lindstrom
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Answer to ion on page l: Zerkfitting
(grease ni, : the thing that you pump
grease (except on steering racks
where you oil into it)

Zdus fas like a screw, but a l i4-turn
releases it Used on MG battery covers,
hard to ve, and almost irreplaceable.

Gudgeon connects Dtstons and
connecl rods. I4/rist pin is too clear.

back cushion, not a bird.Squab:

Trunnion. connecting piece between
two parts, like between a King
pin and A-arm pin. Clear isn't it?

Distance
bearings

: a sDacer between two

Gulp valve: emission control device to
rec irculate cr ankc as e gas es.

Plinth: a base, normally spacing a l ight
away from the car body (classically it is
part of a Creek column).

other round things.

Bri ish Motor Club of Utah

1322 South 1400 East
Salt Lake City, Utah 84105

Gary, Sandy &
915 Third Ave.
Salt Lake Citv.
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